


KJV Bible Word Studies for BUYETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0059 + buy + to buy + buyeth + and buy + and bought + and buyeth + had bought + thee to buy + they 
bought + that bought + shall we buy + unto him Buy + Ye are bought + And he bought + I have bought + 
were redeemed + and hast redeemed + For ye are bought + and them that bought + unto him I have bought 
+ not ; and they that buy +/ . agorazo {ag-or-ad'-zo}; from 0058 + in the streets + in the markets + the 
marketplace + in the marketplace + in the marketplaces + persons and in the market + And when they 
come from the market +/ ; properly, to go to market, i .e . (by implication) to purchase; specially, to 
redeem: --buy, redeem . 

1805 + Redeeming + To redeem + redeeming + hath redeemed +/ . exagorazo {ex-ag-or-ad'-zo}; from 1537 +
at + on + off + over + among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by 
reason + hand and on + hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall 
there be among +/ and 0059 + buy + to buy + buyeth + and buy + and bought + and buyeth + had bought + 
thee to buy + they bought + that bought + shall we buy + unto him Buy + Ye are bought + And he bought + 
I have bought + were redeemed + and hast redeemed + For ye are bought + and them that bought + unto 
him I have bought + not ; and they that buy +/ ; to buy up, i .e . ransom; figuratively, to rescue from loss 
(improve opportunity): --redeem . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

3 - buyeth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

buyeth 0059 agorazo * {buyeth} , {0059 agorazo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* buyeth , 0059 ,

- buyeth , 3947 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

buyeth - 0059 bought, buy, {buyeth}, redeemed,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

buyeth , PRO_31_16,

buyeth , MAT_13_44,

buyeth , REV_18_11,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

buyeth Mat_13_44 # Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a field; the which when a 
man hath found, he hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that field.

buyeth Pro_31_16 # She considereth a field, and buyeth it: with the fruit of her hands she planteth a 
vineyard.

buyeth Rev_18_11 # And the merchants of the earth shall weep and mourn over her; for no man buyeth 
their merchandise any more:



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

buyeth it with Pro_31_16 # She considereth a field, and buyeth it: with the fruit of her hands she planteth a 
vineyard.

buyeth that field Mat_13_44 # Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a field; the which 
when a man hath found, he hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that 
field.

buyeth their merchandise Rev_18_11 # And the merchants of the earth shall weep and mourn over her; for 
no man buyeth their merchandise any more:



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

buyeth it Pro_31_16 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

buyeth ^ Pro_31_16 / buyeth /^it: with the fruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard. 

buyeth ^ Mat_13_44 / buyeth /^that field. 

buyeth ^ Rev_18_11 / buyeth /^their merchandise any more: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

buyeth ......... and buyeth 0059 -agorazo-> 

buyeth ......... buyeth 0059 -agorazo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

buyeth Mat_13_44 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a field; the which when a man 
hath found, he hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and {buyeth} that field. 

buyeth Pro_31_16 She considereth a field, and {buyeth} it: with the fruit of her hands she planteth a 
vineyard. 

buyeth Rev_18_11 And the merchants of the earth shall weep and mourn over her; for no man {buyeth} 
their merchandise any more: 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

buyeth ^ Mat_13_44 Again <3825>, the kingdom <0932> of heaven <3772> is <2076> (5748) like <3664> 
unto treasure <2344> hid <2928> (5772) in <1722> a field <0068>; the which <3739> when a man <0444> 
hath found <2147> (5631), he hideth <2928> (5656), and <2532> for <0575> joy <5479> thereof <0846> 
goeth <5217> (5719) and <2532> selleth <4453> (5719) all <3956> that <3745> he hath <2192> (5719), and 
<2532> {buyeth} <0059> (5719) that <1565> field <0068>. 

buyeth ^ Rev_18_11 And <2532> the merchants <1713> of the earth <1093> shall weep <2799> (5719) and 
<2532> mourn <3996> (5719) over <1909> her <0846>; for <3754> no man <3762> {buyeth} <0059> (5719) 
their <0846> merchandise <1117> any more <3765>: 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

buyeth Mat_13_44 . Again (3825 -palin -) , the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of heaven (3772 -ouranos -) is like (3664 -homoios -) unto treasure (2344 -thesauros -) hid (2928 -krupto -) in a field (0068 -agros -) ; the which (3739 
-hos -) when a man (0444 -anthropos -) hath found (2147 -heurisko -) , he hideth (2928 -krupto -) , and for joy (5479 -chara -) thereof (0846 -autos -) goeth (5217 -hupago -) and selleth (4453 -poleo -) all (3956 -pas -) that he 
hath (2192 -echo -) , and {buyeth} (0059 -agorazo -) that field (0068 -agros -) . 

buyeth Pro_31_16 She considereth (02161 +zamam ) a field (07704 +sadeh ) , and {buyeth} (03947 +laqach ) it:with the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of her hands (03709 +kaph ) she planteth (05192 +netel ) a vineyard (03754 
+kerem ) . 

buyeth Rev_18_11 And the merchants (1713 -emporos -) of the earth (1093 -ge -) shall weep (2799 -klaio -) and mourn (3996 -pentheo -) over (1909 -epi -) her ; for no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) {buyeth} (0059 -
agorazo -) their merchandise (1117 -gomos -) any (3765 -ouketi -) more (3765 -ouketi -) : 
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buyeth , MT , 13:44 buyeth , PR , 31:16 buyeth , RE , 18:11 buyeth Interlinear Index Study buyeth PRO 031 016 
She considereth <02161 +zamam > a field <07704 +sadeh > , and {buyeth} <03947 +laqach > it : with the fruit 
<06529 +p@riy > of her hands <03709 +kaph > she planteth <05192 +netel > a vineyard <03754 +kerem > . 
buyeth MAT 013 044 . Again <3825 -palin -> , the kingdom <0932 - basileia -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> is 
like <3664 -homoios - > unto treasure <2344 -thesauros -> hid <2928 -krupto -> in a field <0068 -agros -> ; the 
which <3739 -hos -> when a man <0444 -anthropos -> hath found <2147 -heurisko -> , he hideth <2928 - krupto -
> , and for joy <5479 -chara -> thereof <0846 -autos -> goeth <5217 -hupago -> and selleth <4453 -poleo -> all 
<3956 - pas -> that he hath <2192 -echo -> , and {buyeth} <0059 -agorazo -> that field <0068 -agros -> . buyeth 
REV 018 011 And the merchants <1713 -emporos -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> shall weep <2799 -klaio -> and 
mourn <3996 - pentheo -> over <1909 -epi -> her ; for no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> {buyeth} 
<0059 -agorazo -> their merchandise <1117 -gomos -> any <3765 -ouketi -> more <3765 -ouketi -> : buyeth it for
no man buyeth their merchandise any more * buyeth , 0059 , - buyeth , 3947 , * buyeth , 0059 agorazo , buyeth -
0059 bought, buy, {buyeth}, redeemed, buyeth -3947 accept , bring , brought , buy , {buyeth} , carried , carry , 
drawn , fetch , fetched , fetcht , get , getteth , have , infolding , married , mingled , placed , put , receive , received 
, receiveth , receiving , reserved , seize , sent , take , taken , takest , taketh , taking , took , tookest , winneth , 
buyeth ......... and buyeth 0059 -agorazo-> buyeth ......... buyeth 0059 -agorazo-> buyeth 031 016 Pro /^{buyeth /it:
with the fruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard . buyeth 013 044 Mat /${buyeth /that field . buyeth 018 011 Rev
/${buyeth /their merchandise any more : buyeth 3 - buyeth She considereth a field, and {buyeth} it: with the fruit 
of her hands she planteth a vineyard. buyeth Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a field; the 
which when a man hath found, he hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and {buyeth} that 
field. buyeth And the merchants of the earth shall weep and mourn over her; for no man {buyeth} their 
merchandise any more: 



buyeth , MT , 13:44 buyeth , PR , 31:16 buyeth , RE , 18:11





* buyeth , 0059 agorazo ,



buyeth -0059 bought, buy, {buyeth}, redeemed,



buyeth -3947 accept , bring , brought , buy , {buyeth} , carried , carry , drawn , fetch , fetched , fetcht , get , 
getteth , have , infolding , married , mingled , placed , put , receive , received , receiveth , receiving , reserved , 
seize , sent , take , taken , takest , taketh , taking , took , tookest , winneth ,







buyeth ......... and buyeth 0059 -agorazo-> buyeth ......... buyeth 0059 -agorazo->
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buyeth Interlinear Index Study buyeth PRO 031 016 She considereth <02161 +zamam > a field <07704 +sadeh > ,
and {buyeth} <03947 +laqach > it : with the fruit <06529 +p@riy > of her hands <03709 +kaph > she planteth 
<05192 +netel > a vineyard <03754 +kerem > . buyeth MAT 013 044 . Again <3825 -palin -> , the kingdom 
<0932 - basileia -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> is like <3664 -homoios - > unto treasure <2344 -thesauros -> hid 
<2928 -krupto -> in a field <0068 -agros -> ; the which <3739 -hos -> when a man <0444 -anthropos -> hath 
found <2147 -heurisko -> , he hideth <2928 - krupto -> , and for joy <5479 -chara -> thereof <0846 -autos -> 
goeth <5217 -hupago -> and selleth <4453 -poleo -> all <3956 - pas -> that he hath <2192 -echo -> , and {buyeth}
<0059 -agorazo -> that field <0068 -agros -> . buyeth REV 018 011 And the merchants <1713 -emporos -> of the 
earth <1093 -ge -> shall weep <2799 -klaio -> and mourn <3996 - pentheo -> over <1909 -epi -> her ; for no 
<3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> {buyeth} <0059 -agorazo -> their merchandise <1117 -gomos -> any 
<3765 -ouketi -> more <3765 -ouketi -> :



buyeth it for no man buyeth their merchandise any more 



buyeth Pro_31_16 /^{buyeth /it: with the fruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard . buyeth Mat_13_44 /${buyeth 
/that field . buyeth Rev_18_11 /${buyeth /their merchandise any more :



buyeth 3 -



* buyeth , 0059 , - buyeth , 3947 , 



buyeth She considereth a field, and {buyeth} it: with the fruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard. buyeth Again, 
the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a field; the which when a man hath found, he hideth, and for joy
thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and {buyeth} that field. buyeth And the merchants of the earth shall 
weep and mourn over her; for no man {buyeth} their merchandise any more:
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